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R OGERS,
346 YONGE ST., (corner Elm. st.)

TRE STUDENTS' CORNER)

We are just in receipt of our

SPRING STOCK,

which is excellent value in aitl Unes. Satis-
faction to ail Students.

"Special Discounts."

See our adv. in iffer weeks.

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Take it to T. Il. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadaibane-street.>

[ýp Repairing a Specialty.

ROBERT M. WILLIAMS,R Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

S. 3. qWZNDl) 1 Tx
THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Silver Watcheb,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoons and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutlery.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,
For the Best Value and Lowest

Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTAIRS.

S TUDENTS, when you require any-
kthing in

Gents' Furi3ishinzu,
ltenienhr the place to get weil suited at rigbit

M c M I TL Lj ýA NT
413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Bluilg.

Shirts to order. Discounit to students.

Horace Walpole used to relate a
story in the hearing of the veracious
I3ennet Langton, about a certain
baronet who proposed to visit Rome,
and previously to learn the language.
By some strange mistake or imposi-
tion, hie engaged a German who taught
only his own language, and proceeded
in the study of it vîgorously for three
months before he discovered his error.

The late William Cole was remark-
able for what iq rilled q Ilcomfortahle
assurance." Dining with a party at
Cambridge, hie took tup from; the table
a gold snuff-box, belonging to a gentle-
man next to him, and bluntly remarked
on its size, saying " It was big enough
to hold the freedom of a corporation."
"Yes, Mr. Cole," replied the owner,
i~t wouid hoid any freedom but

yours."

"Eat your bread, Charles,-do not fling
it away," said a learned and good Judge
to one of bis family, adding, "lfor who
knows, in the vicissitudes of this life, if
you may not some day want it." The
old gentleman had to cough, look learned
and go away, when the youngster ans-
wered more logically, "lIf I eat it, how
can I have it when I want it ?" This is
the resuit of a learned Judge having
children.

AN ACT 0F FRIENDSHIP.

Garnier, the aeronaut, was about to
make his ascent from the Champ de
Mars. When aIl the preparations
were complete. Lieutenant Ronset, an
old friend of the baloonist came up,
and whispered in his ear:

"lMy sweetheart is bere, but unfor-
tunately she is accompanied by ber
mother. If I could only get to speak
witb ber alone a minute, the happiness
of my whole life would be sealed."

Garnier smiled bis assent, approach.
ed the ladies, bat in band, and said to
Vie mother:

"lMadame, will you erisure the
success of my voyage by kindly seating
seating yourself in my car for a mo-
ment ?P

Mamma, feeling flattered, readily
consented ; but hardly had she taken
lier scat than Garnier ca1lirél out,
ILet Go!1" An hour ind a 1hdlf lateér

the baloon landed in Enghien. Garnier
telegraphed to bis frie.nd: "Mamma

s- fLiy ~ù& uL~l
bring an action. Hope yeu hiave
made good use of your time."

WESLEY R. HOAR,
(Successor to G. B3 Smith & Co.)

DISPEINSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE 5Sr
Has a large assortment of 1-air BrUishes,

Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &
di A special Discount to Student'.

Students' F urn ishings,

SOARFS, SHIRTS COLLARS,
Gloves, Underwear, jerseys, &c,.gfor

ail college gamnes.

10 09 pE R'8 sio10 Yonge St.

T SIGN of THIE BIG 130OT'
J OHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount to Studento in,
BOOTS AND S 0 S

Gents' Boots made in latest Styles and at
lowest prices.

j»- Repairing neatly and prompty do"'

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde Street.. 5 îy

Only ten minutes' walk fron'Uie

E LOCUTION AND ORATORY.
E. THEO. TYNDALL, R -,'c ejcl

Honor Graduste of the National Sohol '
tion and Oratory, PhiadeP". a odýr,

Private and c asa instruction given
ate fee. tb

Engagements for addressee On the aboe
jeets. Apply 238 Jarvis Street, TorootO.

E. & H.T. ANTHONY&O
va.â 591Broaley 1;.IY

~- 591 Brod iff

VANNEVAR &rn
Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. ht wïll be our airn in the future, as it hasbef I

Sthe past, to cater for their interests, as to make a continu-ince of such favours mutually advantageous.

VANNIEVAR & CO., Booksellers and Stationors, 440 Y01IIWO SttreeD
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